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PRIMARY.ITS PURPOSES
AND OBLIGATIONS.

. people of Virginia shrould be

¦Mar with the primary system,
purposes ami obligations, that a

lesion of the subject at this time

bo unnecessary. There are,

rar, many people who do not

(o understand th(> matter, and

many who violate primary ob-

is probably s majority do so

it fully recognizing what their

primary election, such as was

I last week by the Democrats of

News, is condueted for the

of ascertaining who shall be

party candidates in the general
Only Dmocrats, who pro-

tp support the nominees, are

to participate in such nn

this. All who are not will-1
to vote for and sup|H>rt the choice

majority of those participating
I the primary abould keep out; they

pfr not wanted and when they pre¬

ll appear at the polls and cast
. bey are Intruders.intrud-

Just as surely ss the non-mem-

WBO tries to force his way into

¦bMUna of any private organization
Baals eoul be enforced u|K>n the

Of the public, some 1>eople
Wate regularly la primaries prob -

would bave the grace to keep
front tnsn polls,
obligation one taken upon him

when be snaaaai n prisanry is sim-

Kuery ssaa who votes in a prl-
sury gives his pledge, wh*4ber any

snag m the form of n pledge is print¬
s' on the ticket or not. to give his

apport to the men who may be cho-

ap as the party candidates. If he
SM not support the nominees, be

batst-s a moral obligation Just as

such as if he falls to meet a note

th becomes due at the bank, or

to discharge any other

Any party in which the r< suit of

ajassarte*. ronventkms or caucuses Is
sjt abided by cannot live. If the

apty nomine * are not surd>orted
Ray cannot be elected. and the party
raarh allows a ..- t;e. nosataated
If . m«nlrH.al |.-mun In uhtch a

HaVs majorit-. ..r ,n th, q.a;if
paniripate to he defeated. Is.
buM b«-. dor.m d as far as that
w municipality is concerned

A POE TO HAPPINESS,
at these men and women of scieoce
ras» call s halt in tL-tr mod career

will anon be In a fair way of
an the joy from the world.

SO far as happine*« \, riuwrrned.
ta make tbe h«an of bo
desolate wilderness and

r's life a hUntej beath." It
on account of their dinroverlee.
as true aa It Is rdd that as Isasj
saa doesn't know he w> miser
¦* »*apy. so long as be tblnkaj

t***S la sM righr everything fctj
m m

[drinking tor generation after genera
lion, without knowing.and, of course,
im» oaring, ho long as we didn't know

dial there was anything Wrong. Aa
soon as Dr. Wiley put on the search
litiit or science aad put a ra^nlfj lui
glass I . fore ail our « yea we began
i<> gel all kind* or dlsetsses and aut
1.1 inn ri ll to our lot. The physicians.
iimi, and tin' surgeon*, they have been
finning so many new diseases that
i.ik' is really not ttntie In the lir

nt iIn- average man or woman to have
ii! of them

[ it is a < urrenl announcement that
tin pereaia parasite hna/been dis
eovered, and that It hag existed in
tin drains of all of ua hi a more or

'< hs latent or active condition, hut
h "dv to become perniciously aggn s

sive at minute's notice. How mum

oi us have ever had an idea how near

to the truth we came when we called
out frimds 'buggy?" Prom this lal
est scientific discovery. It seems that
we all hate bugs In our brain pans.
And then there is that cbap who was

sent down In Panama to assist in

making war a^ainat mosquitoes lie
has found ninety diffcret.t virletie^
Some of them make their headipiar
lers only In tin cans and open bouse

hold vessels, others In hollow tr'os

others In joints of bamboo stalks. an<

still others In vines, while there are

several other kinds which insist on

iiving in crabholes In the ground, hut

all of them prey on humanity. We
all have thought a marsh or a com¬

mon ordinary rainwater bar»el bred
enough or misery, but think of M

other kinds. Does It mean R9 mo-

kinds of bites? Oh, se!en?o. w. have

at last ascertained Whale lit «lins

SQUELCHING OFFICIAL "PRESS
BUREAUS."

While voting a liberal appropriation
for the protection of the national for
est reserves, the Senate has very

properly Incorporated a provision
that none of this money Is to he spent
to secure the "preparation or pupil
cation-' or articles on the work or the

forestry bureau in the newspapers or

other periodicals. The-principle thuf
laid down is one that should be fol¬
lowed in all divisions of the govern
meni. For some time protests have

bien made against the practice or us

ing public funds to support what were

virtually "press bureaus" skillfully
utilized to secure the printing of mat
ters praising Federal officials and

calling attention to their achieve
meets. That is an abuse which seem.";

to have assumed rather striking pro
portions of late. Congress showed
what it thought of when It condemned
the appointment of Joseph B. Bishop
as a "secretary" at ten thousand dol
lars a year, to procure the publica
Don of matter favorable to the man

ngement of the Panama canal enter

prise.
Congress should furnish woaterer

means that are needed for the legiti
mate prosecution of the work or tin

government, and it has generally
shown Its "willingness to do so. Rut

that is quite a different thing from tak

ing money from the treasury to per
mit officials In the various depart
ments to put articles before the pub
He singing their own praises and re

citing the supreme worth of their
work. It Is entirely just that source*

or information as to what the gor
eminent Is doing shall be thrown

open to the professions! newsgather
era, who are usually on the alert N
record anything of popular Interest or

of real importance, it can gem rail)
be taken for granted that the pro
gress of events which the peoph
want to know about will thus Im
chronicbd Nth in the daily press ami
weekly and month!;, publications. Th»
dissemination or news outside th<

regular official reports is not one o

the functions or the government in

country where Journalism Is as artlvi

and energetic as It is in the Felted
States. .

PUBLIC OWES CONGRATULATIONS
AND THANKS.

Congratulations and h- arty thank*

».re due the Chamber of Commerce

and Its president Dr Clarence Por

ter Jnaves. for the eam<-st and ind-

fa'lgahte work ,|.,ne ¦«. br-ng t<> 'his

city the new State institution par

nearro deaf, damh and Wind children
The school wilt be a valuable add!
lion to Ib.- comrmn.i'v and i! m. bub!

edlr would have gone to Petersbunt
but for the ntrenoons efforts of the
chamber, and I be action of tee old

Dominion i.an I Cdwipaav .,. mäkln»
It preudoie tor th* ihssah>r in secure
st nominal rant ¦ Swe nSte to be nee

sent- d to the Rente free-of ewarffe

Newport News should be grateful
to Hon Harry R Hesssten. of Ifamp
toa who is a m «Vr of l be board
At lufftors" of the new sehnot Mr.

was esnvksnrg that the Pew-

The European powert are srratg-

tug it marriage (or the youn^ king of

Portugal Why not? He I» 20, and

jthe kiio- "I Siwiln It only 22. The

latter tins mi heir and the rulers of

the nutlcu are preparing second pies

sages 11 congratulations.

"I deal with the practical, not the

academic side of life," says Harrlman.

jlf there had been n little more of the

academic In tin- life of Harrlman he
would have never attained a life mem-

lA'rahlp In the Annanias club.

Speaker Cannon has written a mag

azine article on "Mow a Hill Becomes

a Law." WV) are not running that

magazine, hut It strikes us that 11

lie.),, truthful title would have been.
How I IjcI a Bill Become u Law."

If ihls practice of girls shooting
men who will not marry them con¬

tinues mucb longer, one of the re¬

quirements of a policeman will be to]
act i!s a chaperon to all spooning
couples.

The district attorney of^Piit.sburg
holds that suicide Is not a crime.
This is a gtxsl ruling for Plttsburg.
hut lr. thi> Virginia Peninsula ii Is
different, for here life Is worth the
living.

A trade note says that undressed
kid id scarce this summer. Had a

diffi rent idea the other day when we

saw a gang of young hoys In swim¬
ming up the river. i

In Korea men are not allowed to

wear trousers until they are married.
If that rule prevailed iu Newport
News just draw a mental picture, if

you enn, of some of our available*
walking In the streets in skirts.

A news despatch says that a girl
was "dlaordlenated" at a - baaeball
gunic. That's what she gets for yell¬
ing at the umpire.

Elinor Glyn It; responsible for the
statement that, the modern lovo is

cold stuff. As she Is a young woman,

what do** she know about old love?

Attorney General Bonaparte and
President Roosevelt have had another
row and Bonaparte has won out. St.
Helena against Oyster Bay and St.
Helena wins.

John Temple Graves, gentleman,
and John Temple Oraves. Hearst's
employe, seem to be somewhat differ¬
ent.

Wsws^s*s%s)psjjRsajjsbjanjan^

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

Once more the state of New York-
has cause to glory in the private eon-
duct of one of Its official repreeenta-
tlves in the United States Senate..
New York World.

The one hope that all believers in
successful aeronautics cling to now
is that the Wright brothers may not
be wrong..Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The Pennsylvania delegation docs
not go to Bryan, but perhaps Bryan
rill come to the Pennsylvania dele¬

gation..Philadelphia Press.

Colonel 'James M Guffey seems to
be the ' Charley" Murphy of the Dem
ocralic situation In Pennsylvania..
New York Tribune. .

There are so many favorite sons
this year that they might hold s eon

jventiou and console one another
Philadelphia Ledger.

Be ready for the lightning charge
Summer is liable to come all in a

bunch when It does come..Chicago
Newa .

Congress I« alow about adjourning
because some of its members are

vfralj io go home.Philadelphia
ledger.

The new product In probibllion
1-orgts called "ncarl*»er" fs under
Stales] to produce an effect similar to

near intoxication..Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Jurors can discover more Insanitv
Terms. In two days than science can

and la as manv centuries..St. i>>ulr
hfimeu.

When the Indiana novelists and
'oo» is take up the Mr*. Guinness case
'

a% out.Si l»uu Pont rnspatcb

Asvboo. tbe Merry Widow bat
.ran* to he axievlng >m I. than

did sr the beginning.Atlanta
Journal.

Admiral Pvan« thinks we ought to

have "fearer statesmen '" How ronld
'we have?.Ricbannnd Times Dispatch.

a root. TRICK.
w%en a man SUSa new rafters in

tbe roof of Ma heawe i'<inktng there
by as strt sapbra the foundation, be
dnea a foot trick It I« just an feni
t«h to take other remedies when a

permm need* ffealac Pills Wben
yon ns<ed * tonlr-builder. there a> na

aae rakiag anything «*ae: u r Rears*
sajts do u m huff tbe ttaae and *> r
twos* aa wufj Prior- ft a ami. six

Comfort is a great es¬

sential just now.

As usual we are pre¬
pared to make you
comfortable in

MEN'S WEARABLES

Comfortable and sty- v

lish Suits.
Comfortable and sty¬

lish Shoes.
Comfortable and sty-

lish Hats.
Comfortable and

stylish Shirts, Under¬
wear and Neckwear.

ALL MODERATELY
PRICED.

2715 Washington Ave.

LABOR NEWS.

A recent motion thai the ('. F. V.
demand that the bookbinding for the
public libraries of New York !><¦ done
by union men and American citizens
was unanimously adopted.

Representatives of 60 labor organ¬

izations have launched the Chicago.
111.. Equity Exchange, which proposes
to distribute farm products direct
from the grower to the consumer.

Wages In the iron and steel trades
generally have now been reduced in
the North of England, in the Mid
lands, and in South Wales. Blast
fnrnaeemen's wages have followed
suit.

It Is believed that the approaching
Ironventhm of IhV International Print¬
ing Pressmen's and Assistants' Fn
ion. which will meet in Mobile. Ala..

Ion .lune 15, will be the largest ever

held.

The officer* of the International
Brass Molders' Fnion of North Amer
ica report that since the establish
ro'nt of the international. !n Octo¬
ber. 19o4. the membership has In
creased to lO.OOrt. The organization
pays sick and death benefits.

President Roosevelt has directed
that Sunday work in the detriments
in Washington Ix« restricted to that
which is of an emergency character
or which is recognise,- as being ah-
.stately necessary to the public inter¬
est an,| welfare.

Railroad telegraph operators who
ere put e>ti a SSrStS of etch hours a

day li> conform to the new law limit
tag their working dsy to nine hours, t

sre said to he organising to protest |
acainst a cut which it is said, unoffi
dally, will b- made fa their wages.

Rxeliisive of mien the number of
iRrltish work[»eople reported as kilb-d
in the course rd their employment
[during Januarv was 2P4. an increase

af neventeen as compared with the
I previous mor.th. and twenty-sis as

compared nlrh January. 1!»07.

Of the 2-"- labor organi7allon« form
nd last year in < 'an»ds. ."»1 w-re form
ed by rallwav employes. 4' by metal
worker, and 41 in he building trade
Nlaetv four orcanlrslloan were form
ed In OnfBri». M in Quelle > in At
Sena and 2: in British Columbia.

Practically one out of every three
noIon men in 'be state was idle at
ih« cbw of |jm7. according to qnsi
terly bulletin of Ik- New VerrV gtv
Ilaber IVpartmeat fh New York Cif
[the percentage was 34 2 s< compared
Hh 2:7 for the rest of the state.

There I* on foot a campaign for -e

enacting in Wined* and anv other
ststfs In which «nrti Wisla'ion BSC?
save been repesle.) or annulled eithf.
nine or ten boajr law« for working
women legislation In ttii« ennnfrr.
npon thl. impnetaaf subw-rt. bj la »

sUrkulsfV chaotic

Conk.My dog task Rrst ptlxe si
taw est ahww

Ihal?
cat .1> Lisfilfa

I tIjulS n_auK ^^wttwv ^^w»

COAL andWOOD
and plant; w! u.of ths very hast

ousllty
AB coal kept under shsds aal al¬

ways well screened.

Piue Wood (i cord) $1.80
Mixed Wood (| cord) $1.85
Oak Wood (i cord) S1.90

Satisfaction Quarantasd.

Distilled Ice Co.
85th St A d a, a Hf,

Ball Phone tu. Cits. .Phone ahm

You Can Expect
Nothing short of genuine

satisfaction in the matter of

Laundry Work If you have

your work done by us. Ws
oater to a discriminating public.
Our aim Is to give every one

the best for their money in

flrst-rla*s work, and that do

not ml>s It Is evidenced by ths

Increasing' number of our Satis-
fled Customers.

Peerless
Steam Laundry

FRED READ, Prop.
150» Washington Avenue

Newport News, v'a.
Both Phones 178.

Around the world
In oineteen-nins.

They say that Trddy
Sure will shine.

A big welcome abroad will await
our President when he takes that
much nee.ted pha-nve trip after re¬

linquishing the reigns of government
with Its cari* and i"renuns.lty. We're
burning for your game that hv. we

want your eon I pntmnase. Ton will
seed con I th>« coming wmtee Why
IwW plaee V emr order with ns t.ow

Best grade ef As'hraelte. Splint
and New Rivrr Red Ash coeds.

Dr- Oak and Pia« wood st

Both

IS

THE STRONGEST BANK IN THE CITY

Certificates of Deposit
Issued in rums of jr.onn and upwards, bearing foui per cent, interest,

i These Certificates are readily negotiable, and, as Collateral security,

nre unexcelled.

Schmelz Brothers,
The Directing Force

The efficiency and usefulness of a Rank depend to a large ex- j
lent upon the strength and character of the directing force.

The Officers and Directors of the First National Hank are men

whose experience and judgment establish confidence.
The accounts and hanking business of drrns, corporations and la-

dlviduals ace cordially solicited.

The First National Bank
Newport News, Va. WW'^V'Wtfi

United States Depositary. Capital $100,000.00. Surplus $100,000.00. |

The Prudent Man
Selects a good bank in which to deposit his savings and then sleeps I
soundly, knowing that though the robber, fire, orany other misfor-
tune assails bis home, his money is safely protected. Your interests
will be safely guarded by the

Citizens*Marine Bank
THE BANK THAT PAYS 4 PER CENT.

For Sale!
Ike LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

COR. 27TH ST., AND HUNTINGTON AVK.

This property is going to
be sold cheap. Can be
made a good 15 Per Cent.
Investment. M Jt M

Call for Particular*.

Old Dominion Land CftJI
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Past Trains to Richmond and the

West.
I-eave Newport News 10:05 a. m..
:26 p. m.

Local Train* to Richmond.
6:30 a. m.; 0:1.1 p. m.

Trains arrive Newport News, 10:00
a. m . 10:30 a. m., 5:35 p. m. and 7:20
p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport Newa 10:40 a, va..

5:40 p. m.

TlMlORFOUftWISIIIOTOI
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NKWS. WASH
INC.TON AND NORFOLK will leave
daily aa follow*:

Northbound.
Learn Portsmouth, North |
street .

1/eave Norfolk, foot of
Water street, at .

Leauw Ohl Point Comfort
at'.

Arrive Washington at-

I.e. Wash.
Ar. Philo.
Ar. N. Y. .

Penn. R R.

11 el a m

.j 1:15 pm

t.v
Le.
Ar.
Lr.
Ar.
Ar.
\r

New Tork.
Phlla.
Wash.
Wash.
OM Point.
Norfolk
Portsmouth

.U:2Sm
2.eopm
«:»:. pen
( p m
7-ra- a m
»:*..*¦'
13« am

5 00 p m

C:90 p m

7 00 p m
7:M n m

^AORR.
»:** a sa

.11:5« a m
2:00 P m

.11:50am
2:12pm
(:20pm
« 30 p m
7 .mi a m

I:M a m

».3n*m

-7~=
¦erchants I liners * rant. Ca.

STEAMSHIP LIMES.
Passenger and Fright. '

Newport Newa to Baltimore.!
Daily except Tuesday, 6 m?ni

Fare $3.00 One Way, $5.00 Royfnd TrIp
.Including Stateroom ,</8erth

Ticket to all po'Ofts.
Norfolk to Bioston.

Every Mon. .VC,<T and Frt,
fi .-o'clock p. m. ,

Norfolk to Providence.
Rvery Trys-s.. Sat., and Sun.. C p. m.
Por tickets and further information,
app# to

! h. C. AVERT, Agent.
Newport News. Va.

NORFOLK A ATLANTIC
TERMINAL COMPANY.

Effeo-Norfolk Newport Newa Perry,
tive Pen. 17, 190*.

Subject to Change Without Notice.

. ^

< .

.nnily.
For Information apply to

J N. Sml'h. Agent, Pnton Ticket
Office. Cbnmberlia Hotel, old Potat.
Va.

P. M Prltrbard. On Arent
L William*. City Pas*. Agent, corner
Gran*? and Ptaaae Streets. Norfolk.

Jn«.

if, - J k

I
_

«:3f»«m fi t", am
*. im 9: on am
1" t 'am t «I r.n am
11 t'am l2 eOm
1:15 pur l:3o pm
2:'5nm 2:00pm'
* I.". pm 4 ::n [,m
5:4 .-. pen * on pm'
11.'. pm T 3ft pm

.j 45 pm .9:"A pm
.Sunday only.

J!

7:30 am x. An am,
9:00am' 9.20am
1« 3ft am 11:** am
12 Mu ;|2 20 pm

I :M pm 3 fto pw.
3:0apm 3 30 pm
4: ~o pm .*¦ on pa
« no pm' «:3o pus
7 30 j*n s On pm

.9 no pm »9 3« pa

I C HATHAWAT. Oeneral Man
.sr. WM K AU.KN. C.eneral Sup
emiend-nt Rnllway*.

aiDEsmisHiPco

g> Prat. 4V F. TUB- Mf fmft

Steamers to Philadelphia
MONDAY. TMb RSOAv and

.ATCROAV.
Sailing from Plitiadeipkia, Toead*yThtirsda* and Saturday

IM iatfi .
r^"* sad deyvered

.*-¦«¦«.«*". M C * pvr No C f.tn-a.S^Rlr-r Road JAS « M CARRICK,
0»n. Southern Aawrnt

O.TDE OTEAVUiyp CO^^
12 Sooth Dri*W.re Avevttfe


